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Alie n Registratmon 
Name ~~~~ ....:.__;;;. __________ _ 
Stree t Address ----- --------- - - -------
City or Town ,£,. 0-~, ~ 
,;,- . 
How l ong i P T ni : ed S~ ;20 <711:'. In ' ' s i ne ~ tJ ~ · 
Born i~E:,_~ Da t e of birth~ .f; /$'/&, 
I f mr1 r r i e d , how ma.nv ch i l dr an L/-, Occupa tion fJ:~ 
'H ame Of e fllT) mo ye r t_.--
( pr e sent or l a s t 
Addr es s o f e mpl oye r _~ ____ __:. __________ __ _ 
·Engli sh /2?() Snae k ~. R ~e_:ud ~ ~r i t e 
Ot he r langurge s ~-/ ____ - ------
He,ve yo1:1 made a-p'>lica tion for citi zensh i p £/J.PLJ 
Have you eve r had mi l ita ry se r v i ce ~ (j 
I f s o , where ._,.-- whe n 
,__.,,.. 
- -------- - ------ - ----
